HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

Verse 1

freely

H o-l y, h o-l y, h o-l y; L o-r d G o-d A l-might-y; E a-r l-y in the

morn-i ng our s ong shall r i se to T h ee;

moderately

H o-l y, h o-l y, h o-l y; m e-r c i -f u l a n d m i g h t-y!
Verse 2 faster

**Holy, Holy, Holy**

Verse 2

God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

Verse 2 faster

Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide thee,

Tho' the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see;

Only Thou art holy, there is none beside Thee,
Holy, Holy, Holy

Perfect in pow'r, in love and purity. Oh,

Reprise majestically

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!

God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

Our song shall rise Amen! Amen!

Our to Thee!